I. T h at light is a body, and like all other bodies fubjed to I th e laws of attraction* II. T h at light is an heterogeneous body, and that the lame j attradive power operates with different degrees of force on its i different parts* v -III. T h at the light which efcapes from combuftibles when* decompofed by heat, or by any other means, was, previous to j its efcape, a component part of thofe fubftances.
It is an obvious conclufion from thefe data, tnat whctll the attradive force, by which the feveral rays of light! are attached to a body, is weakened, fome of thofe rays will! efcapej efcape fooner than, others. Thofe w hich are united with the leaft degree of power will efeape firft, and thofe which adhere to it moft ftrongly will (if I r may be allowed the expreffion) be the lafl: to quit their bafis. W e may here have recourfe to a familiar fa d , w hich is analogous to this, and will illuftrate it.
I f a mixture, confifting o f equal parts o f w ater, o f fpirits o f wine,, and o f other more fixed bodies, be placed ov cr a f ir e ; the firft'influence o f th at heat, to w hich all the in gredients are alike expofed, w ill carry off the fpirits o f wine only.
T h e next w ill carry off the fpirits o f wine blended w ith particles of water. A ' ftill greater degree o f heat will blend w ith the vapour which efcapes a part o f the more fixed bodies, till at length w hat evaporates w ill be a m ixture o f all the ingredients w hich1 were at firft expofed to the fire. In like m anner, when the furface o f a combuftible is in a ftate of decompofition, thofe parts w hich are the leaft fixed, lor w hich are united to it w ith the leaft force, w ill be feparated firft. Amongft thefe the indigo rays o f light w ill make the earlieft appearance. By increafing the heat we fhall mix the violet w ith the indigo. By increafing it ftill more we fhall add th e blue and the green to the mixture, till at length, we reach that intenfity of . heat which will caufe all the rays to efcape at the fame inftant, and make the flame o f a combuftjble perfectly white. It is not my prefent defign to fhew w hy the moft refrangible rays are', the firft w hich efcape from aburning body, but to enumerate the feveral faffs w hich feem to fhew, that fuch a general law takes place in cqm buftion; and th at the various colours o f bodies in this ftate a.re uniform ly regulated by that decreafe of attractive force now defcribed. jp 2
Mr. Morgan's O b f e r v a t i o n s a n d Expmmsnts on
By examining the flame of a common candle we may ob* ;j ferve, that its loweft extremities, or the part in which the black colour of the wick terminates, "difcharges the leaft heat ; and:| | that, as the vertex of theflam eis approached, a fuccefiive order,;J of parts is pafl'ed'through, in which the 1 Owe ft is continually fj addin 2 to the heat of what is L juft above it* till we come to |j the top of the flame, near which all the heat is collected into a focus. At the lowed: extremity, however* where the heat is j inconhderable, a blue colour fnav be always obferved; and® from this appearance, amongft others* it may, I think* be I fafely concluded, that the blue rays are fome of thole w hich | efcape from combuftibles in an early period of their decompo-1 fltion; and that if the decompofltion could be examined in a t period ftill more early, the colour of their flame would h e 1 violet. By an a priori deduction of this kind watch the appearances of a candle more attentively ; whence 1 1 found that to the external boundary of a common xjcandle 1 is annexed a filament of light, which, if proper care be | taken to prevent the efcape of too much fmoke, will appear 1 moft beautifully coloured w ith the violet and indigo rays. ■ T o |l the preceding inftance of a common candle many fa£h may | be added, which fpeak a fimilar language* I f fulphur or 1 aether is burned, o r1 any of thofe combuftibles whofe 1 vapour is kindled in a fmatl degree of heat, a b lu e. . flame fj will appear, which, if examined by the prifm, will be found ;
to confift of the violet, the indigo, the blue, and fometimes a jj fmall quantity of the green rays. T he beft mode, however, ,j of fhewing the efcape of fome rays by that degree o f heat :
which will not feparate others till increafed, is the following*! Give a piece of brown paper a fpherical form , by prefling id j u p o n ! ip o n any hard globular fubftance. Gradually bring the paper, thus formed, to that diftance from the candle at which it will be gin to take fire. In this cafe a beautiful blue flame may be feen, hanging as it were by the paper till a hole is made in it, w hen the flame, ow ing to the increafed adion of the air upon all parts of it, becomes white, though the edges ftill continue o f a blue ©r violet colour. As a confirmation of what I have concluded from the preceding fads, it may be obferved, that the, very-flame whichi when expofed to a certain degree o f heat, emitted the moft refrangible rays only, will, if expofed to a greater degree o f heat, emit fuch as are lefs refrangible.
T h e flames of fulphur, fpirits of wine, &c. when fuddenly expofed to the heat of a reverberatory, change their blue ap pearance for that which is perfedly white. But to gain a |m ore ftriking diverfity of this fad , I adopted Mr. M e l v il l 's finode o f examining bodies whilft on fire. I darkened my tbom* and placed between my eye and the eombuftible a fheet o f pafteboairdy in the center of which I made a final! perfora tion. As the light o f tHe< burning body efcaped through this perforation, I examined it with a prifm, and obferved the fol lowing appearances.1 W hen the fpirits o f Wine were fet on fire, all the rays appeared in the perforation; but the violet, the blue, and the green, in thegreateft abundance. W hen the combuftion of the fpirits was checked by throwing fdme fal ammoniac into the mixture, the red rays difappeared; but when, by the long continuance of the flame, the fal ammoniac was rendered fo hot as to ihcreafe, rather than diminifh th e combuftion, the red rays again,appeared at the perforation. I f the fcreen was managed fo that the different parts o f the flame m ight be examined feparately, I always obferved that Vol. LX X V . C c the M r, Morgan's Obfervations Experiments on the * colours varied according to the degree of heat. M the bate of the flame, or where the heat w asleaft, the hi* digo, the violet, and a very fmaU tinge of the blue and i green appeared, As I approached the vertex o f the flame, the rays which efcaped became more and more numerous till I reached the top, when all the rays appeared in the j prifm. It fhould be attended to, th at when the red rays fefc : made their appearance, their quantity was fmalb and gradually |i iucreafed as the eye in its examination approached th at p art : where the heat was greateft, Mr, ty f e /m L , w hen he madefome of the preceding experiments, obferved, th a t the yeUoWlj rays frequently efcaped in the greatefl abundance j b u t this 1 j gularity proceeded from fome circumftances which eipaped h ia || attention. In contequenee of mixing acids o r falts w i t h t h e j burning fpints, a very dente fume of unignited particles antes, | and before the rays of the burning body , arrive a t the per fora* * lion where the prifm catches them , they m uft pafs through 31 medium which will abfbrb a great part of the>? insdigo and th e % *2. T he blue colour o f a fulphureous flame in pure air is changed into a dazzling white, 1 2. T he flame of inflammable air, when mixed with ni trous air, is green, It is white ftrongly tinged with the indigo and violet when mixed with common a ir; but when mixed with dephlogifticated air, or furrounded by it, the brilliancy <of its flame is moft Angularly beautiful. If the preceding fads prove that light, as an heterogeneous body, is gradually decompofed during com bufiion; if they prove, likewife, .that the indigo rays efcape w ith the leaf! heat, and the red w ith the greatefi:; I think we may rationally ac count for feveral Angularities in the colours of different flames. I f a piece ©f paper, impregnated with a folution of copper in the nitrous acid, be fet on fire, the bottom and fides o f the flame are always tinged w ith green. N ow this flame is evi dently in that weak flate of decompofition, in which th e moft: refrangible rays efcape in the greateft abundance; but of thefe rays the green efcape moft plentifully through the unignited vapour and that portion of the atmofphere which feparates the eye from the flame.' T h e peculiarity which I have now endea voured to account for may be obferved in the greateft perfedion in brafs fomideries. T h e heat in this inftance, though very ftrong, is fearcely adequate to the decompofition of the metallic vapour which efcapes from the melted brafs, A very Angular flame therefore appears to the eye,; for while its edges are green, its bodyis fuch as to give the objeds around a very pallid or ghaftly appearance, which is the confequence o f its wanting that portion of red rays which is necefl' aty to make a p e rfe d white*
M r .Morgan's Obfervaiiom and Experiments-on
T h e moft lingular phenomenon attending a burning body is, perhaps, the red appearance it affumes in its laft ftage of j j combuftion. T he preceding fa&s and observations mayt hink, help us to explain it.
J # / j | 1. After a body has continued to burn for feme tim e,.its external furface is to be regarded as having loft a great portion^ if not the whole of thofe rays which the firft application o£i heat was able to feparate. But thefe rays were the indigo, the; J violet, the blue, and perhaps the green. Nothing, therefore, w iillj remain to be feparated, but the yellow, the orange, and the red. Cotifequently, the combuftion of the body, in its laft ftate of dte-i compofition, can affume no other than a reddifti appearance. B u tl 2. Let us con fide r the external furface of the combuftiblej as annexed to an inner furface, which may be partly, but not fofl perfectly decompofed as itfelf: for the violence of the heat w ill * j be found to lefien in its effects the nearer it approaches to t h c | center of the fubftance which is expofed to it. Hence we are! to confider the parts w hich are juft covered by the external iu r -| face as having loft lefs of their component light than the extern! nal furface itfelf O r the former may retain the green ray*j when the latter has loft both indigo, violet, blue, and green. I 3. Thofe parts which are nearer the center of the body| than either of the preceding muft, as they are further from j the greateft violence of the heat, have loft proportionably fewet of their rays. O r while the more external parts may have loft all but the red, thefe may have loft only the indigo and violet.
4. T he moft central parts may be unaffe&ed by the h eat^ and whenever the fire does reach thefe parts, they will imme-J diately difcharge their indigo rays, and be decompofed in th e gradual the Light of Bodies in a State of Combuflion.
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gradual manner which I have already defcribed. A piece o f rotten wood, whilft bum iug, will exemplify and confirm die preceding illuflration. W h en influenced by the external air only, if examined through a prifm, no rays will be found to efcape but the orange and the red. By blowing upon the burning wood with a pair of bellows, the combudion, being increal'ed, will affedl thofe internal parts o f the body which were not a£ted upon before. Thefe parts, therefore, will begin to lofe their light, and a prifm will {hew the green, the blue, the violet, and indigo, all appearing in fucceffion. Appearances fimilar to the preceding may be ob served in a common kitchen fire. W hen it is fainted, its colour is mod red, the other rays having been emitted, and the combudion at a d an d ; but by blowing upon it in this -date, its brightnefs will be increafed, and more and more o f jthe rays which are yielded by the internal parts of the body Iwill come to the eye, till at length, by continuing to blow, the ♦combudion will be made fo complete as to yield all the rays, lo r to make it appear perfectly w hite. Many are the varieties difcoverable in the flames and in the appearances of fixed burning bodies to which the preceding obfervationsmay be applied; but, to avoid unneceflary amplifi cation I will take notice only o f w hat appears to me an imper fection in Sir Isaac N ewton's definition of flame. He conje&ures, that it may be a vapour heated red-hot. I think 1 Ihould rather fay, that flame is an inflance of combudion whofe colour will be determined by the degree ofdecompofition which takes place.' I f it be very imperfefl, the m od refrangible rays only will appear. I f it be very perfedt, all the rays will appear, and its flame will be brilliant in proportion I f we would wilh to procure any degree of certainty i n any I ihypothefis which we may form concerning electrical light,} perhaps the following general deductions may be of feme fer-f vice to us.
i . There is no fluid or ffilid body in its paflage through ;
which the eleCtric'fluid may not be made luminous. In w ater, , fpirits, oil, animal fluids o f all kinds, the difcharge o f a-Ley-f den phial of almoft any fize will appear very fplendid, pro vided we take care to place them in the circuit, fo that the fluid may not pafs through too great a quantity of them. M y general method is to place ;the fluid, on which I mean to make other. T he fluid in paffing through the interval which feparates the wires is always luminous, i f a force be ufed fufficiently ftrong. 1 ffiould obferve, that the glafs tube, if not very thick, always breaks when this experiment fucceeds. T o make the paflage of the fluid luminous in the acids, they muft be placed in capillary tubes, and two wires introduced, as in the preceding experiment, whofe points fhall be very near each other. It is a well known fad, that the difeharge of a final! Leyden phial in paffing over a ftrip o f gold, filVer, or D utch metal leaf, will appear very luminous. By conveying the con tents of a jar, meafuring two gallons, over a ftrip of gold leaf one-eighth of an inch in diameter, and a yard long, I have frequently given the whole a dazzling brightnefs. I cannot fay, that a much greater length m ight not have been made very fplendid, nor can I determine tp w hat length the force of a battery m ight be made luminous in this manner* W e may give this experiment a curious diverfity, by laying the gold or filver leaf on a piece of glafs, and then placing the glafs in w ater; for the whole gold leaf will appear moft bril liantly luminous in the water by exposing it, thus cireum* ftanced, to the explofion o f a battery.
, 2. T he difficulty of making any quantity o f the eledrical fluid luminous in any body increafes as the conduding power of that body increafes.
exp. 1. In order to make the contents o f . 3 jar luminous in boiling water, a much higher; charge is oeceflary than would be fuflicient to make it luminous in cold water, w hich is uni* -verfally allowed tp he the word: oondudor.. Mr. Morgan's Obfervatlons and Ex drops of either o f the mineral acids are poured, it will be ; almoft impoflible to make the fluid luminous in its paffage through the tube. ^ JB e x p. h i . I f a firin g *, whofe diameter is one-eighth of an inch and whole length is fix or eight inches, is moiftened withtS water, the contents o f a jar will pafs through it luminoufly, but no fuch appearance can be produced by any charge of the | fame jar, provided the fame firing be moifiened with one ofji the mineral acids. T o the preceding inftance we may addfi the various infiances of metfis which will condud the eledri-j cal fluid without any appearance of light, in circum ftancej| the fame with thofi in which the fame force would have a p -j peared luminous in paffing through other bodies whofe co n -J duding power is lefs. But I proceed to obferve, III. T hat the eafe w ith which the eledrical fluid is rendered! luminous in any particular body is increafed by incmafingjj the rarity of the body * T h e appearance of a fpark, or o f I the difcharge of a Leyden phial, in rarefied air is well known J But we need not reft the tru th of the preceding obfervation o n l the feveral varieties o f this f a d ; fimilar phenom ena attend the v rarefadion of aether, o f fpirits of wine, and of water. did in a barometer at the feme inftant, owing to the vapour which was formed by the water. But through this rarefied wa-} ter the ele&ricai fpark paffed as luminoufly as it does through 1 air equally rarefied. exp. v. If, inftead of water, a few drops of fpirlts o f wine are r placed on the furface of the mercury, phenom ena fimilar to thofe o f the preceding experiment will be difcovered, w ith
[ this difference only, that as the vapour in this cafe is more idenfe, the ele&rical fpark in its paffage through it is not quite J ib luminous as it is in the vapour o f water.
• f e x p . Vi. Good aether fubftituted in the room o f the fpirits Jof wine will prefe the mercury down fo low as the height of 16 or 17 Inches. T h e ele&rical fluid in paffing through this rvapour (unlefs the force be very great indeed) is fcarcely lum iinous. But if the preffure on the furface o f the mercury in the : bafbn be gradually leflened by the aid of an air-pump, the vai pour will become more and more rare, and the ele£lric fpark in spaffing through it more and more luminous. e x p. v n . I could not difcover that any vapour efcaped from r the mineral acids when expofed Vacuo. T o give them , f therefore, greater rarity or tenuity, I 'found different methods sneceflary. W ith a fine camel-hair pencil, dipped in the viitriolic, the nitrous, or the marine acid, I drew upon a piece o f Iglafs a line about one-eighth of an inch broad. In fbme in-| fiances I extended this line to the length of 27 inches, and I found that the contents of an ele&ric battery, confifting of 10 f pint phials coated, would pafs over the whole length of this dine with the greatefl brilliancy. I f by widening the line, or by laying on a drop of the acid, its quantity was increafed |n any particular part, the charge, in paffing through that part, ( never appeared luminous. W ater, fpirits of wine, circumVol. LX X V .
D d ftanced
ftanced fimilarly to the acids in the preceding experiment* were attended w ith fimiiar, but not equal effeas, becaufe, in confequence of the inferiority of their conducing power, it was ltieceflary to make the dine through which the charge palled conliderably fhorter. 4. T he brilliancy or fplendor of the eledric fluid in its, paflage through any body is always increafed by leflening the, dimenfions of that body. I would explain my meaning by fay ing, that a fpark, or the difcharge of a battery which we might, fuppofe equal to a fphere one quarter of an inch in diameter,^ would appear much more brilliant if the fame quantity of fluid , is compreffed into a fphere one-eighth of an inch in diameter.* T his obfem tion is the obvious confequence of many known fe&$J I f the machine be large enough to afford a fpark whofe lengthy is nine or ten inches, this fpark may be feen fometimes forming! itfelf into a brufh, in which ftate it occupies more room, but ap-j pears very faintly luminous. A t other times the fame fpark may | be feen dividing itfelf into a variety of ramifications which fhoot^ into the furrounding air. In this cafe, like wife, the fluid is diffuled over a large fur face, and in proportion to the extent o f 1 that furface, fo is the faintnefs of the appearance. A fpark, . w hich in the open air cannot exceed one quarter of an inch in.
diameter, will appear to fill the whole of an exhaufted receiver;
four inches wide and eight inches long. But in the former cafe it is brilliant, and in the latter it grows fainter and fainter?
as the fize of the receiver increafes. T o prove the obfervation, which I think may be juftified by the preceding'fads, I made the following experiments. * e x p . v n i. T o an infulated ball, four inches in diameter, I fixed a filver thread, about four yards long. T h is thread, at the end which was remoteft from th e ball, was fixed to another 5 mfulated iht Light of Bodies in & State of Cotnbujlion* 203 mfulated lublhmce. I brought the ball w ithin the 'finking diftance of my condu&or, and the fparkm palling from the condu&or to the ball appeared very brilliant; but the whole length o f the filver thread appeared faintly luminous at the fame inftant. In other words, when the fpark was confined w ithin the dimenfions of a fpnere one-eighth of an mch in diameter, it was bright, but, when diffufed over the furface o f air which received it from the thread, Its light became fo faint as to be feen only in a dark room. I f I leffened the furface of air Which received the fpark by fliortening the thread, I never failed to increafe the brightnefs of the appearance. e x p . ix. T o prove that the faintnefs of the ele&ric lig h t in kacuo depends on the enlarged dimenfions of the fpace through which it is diffufed, we have nothing more to do than to in troduce two pointed wires into the vacuum, fo that the fluid tnay pafs from the point of the one to the point of the other, when the diftance between them is not more than the one-tenth of an inch. In this cafe we fliall find a brilliancy as great as in the open air. ex p. x. Into a Torricellian vacuum, 36 inches in length, I conveyed as much air as would have filled two inches only of the exhaufted tube, if it were inverted in water. T his quantity of air afforded refiftance enough to condenfe the fluid as it paffed through the tube into a fpark 38 inches in length. T h e bril liancy of the fpark in condenfe^ in water, and in all fubfiances through which it pafles w ith difficulty, depends on principles fimilar to thofe w hich account for the preceding fads.
I would now proceed to fhew, 5. T hat in the appearances of eledricity, as well as in thole o f burning bodies, 'there are cafes in which all the rays of tight do not efcape; and that the molt refrangible rays are thole D d '2 which which efcape firft or moft eafily. T h e elearical brufti is always o f a purple or bluifh hue. I f you convey a fpark through a Torricellian vacuum, made * without boiling the mercury in the tube, the brufh will difplay the indigo rays.
T he fpark, however, may be divided and weakened even ic| the open air, fo as to yield the moft refrangible rays only. j|j exp. xi* T o an infulated metallic ball, four inches in dia*f| meter, I fixed a wire a foot and a half long. T h is wire termi nated in four ramifications, each of which was fixed to a metallic ball half an inch in diameter, and placed at ai|j| equal diftance from a metallic plate, which communicated by metallic condudors with the ground. A powerful fpark, after falling on the large ball at one extremity of the wire, was divided in its paffage from the four fmall balls to the metallic plate. W hen I examined this divifion of the fluid in a dark room, I difcovered fome little ramifications which yielded the indigo rays only t indeed, at the edges of all weak fparks the lame purple appearance may be difcovered. W e may likewife obferve, that the nearer we approach the center of the fpark, the greater is the brilliancy of its colour. But I would now wifh to fhew 6. T h at the influence o f different media on eledrical ligh is analogous to their influence on folar light, and will help us to account for fome very lingular appearances. e x p . x ii. L et a pointed wire, having a metallic ball fixed to one o f its extremities, be forced obliquely into a piecp of wood, fo asto make a fmall angle w ith the furface of the wood, and to make L et another pointed wire, which communicates with the ground, be forced in the fame manner into the fame wood, fo .that its point likewife may lie about one-eighth of an inch below the furface, and about two inches diftant from the point o f 1 the fir ft wire. Let the wood be infulated, and a ftrong fpark which ftrikes on the metallic ball will force its paflage through the interval of wood which lies between the points, and appear as red as blood. T o prove that this appearance depends on the wood's abforption of all the rays but the red,, I would obferve, that the greater the depth of the points is below the furface, the.
lefs mixed are the red rays. I have been able fometimes, by in* creating or diminiihing the depth of the points,, to give the fpark the following fucceffion of colours.. W hen they were deepeft below the furface, the red only came to the eye through a prifm. W hen they were raifed a little nearer the furface, the red and orange appeared. W hen nearer ftill, the yellow ; and foon till, by making the fpark pafs through the wood very near its furface, all the rays were a t length able to reach the eye. i f the points be only one-eighth of an inch below the furface of foft deal wood, the red, the orange, and the yel low rays will appear as the fpark pafles, through it. But w h ea the points are at an equal depth in a harder piece of wood (fuch as box) the yellow, and perhaps the orange, will difappear. As a farther proof that the phenom ena I am defcribing are owing to*; the interpofition of the wood, as a medium which abforbs fome ©f the rays and fuffers others to efcape, it may be obferved, th at when the fpark ftrikes very brilliantly on one fide o f the piece ©f deal, on the. other fide it will appear very red. In like man ner a red appearance may be given to a fpark which ftrikes brilliantly liot)
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brilliantly over the infide of a tube, merely by fpreading fonil; | pitch vefy thinly over the outfide of the fame tube. e^p. Xiri. I would now give another fad, whole fingularities depend very much on the influence of the medium through. J which the eledrical light is made to pafs. If into a Torricel lian vacuum, of any length, a few drops of aether are conveyed, and both ends o f the vacuum are flopped up with metallic con--du&ors* to that a fpark may pafs through it, the fpark paflage will affume the following appearances. W hen the eye j is placed dlofe to the tu b e,'th e fpark will appear perfectly i white. If the eye is removed to the diftance o f two yards, it 3 will appear .green j but at the diftance of fix 01 leven yaids, * the colour o f the {park will be reddilh. T heie changes e v i^ dently depend on the quantity of medium through which the the light pafles ; and the red light more particularly, which?
we fee at the greateft: diftance from the tube, is accounted fo q on the fame principle as the red light of a diftant candle or a 1 beclouded fun.
exp. XIV. Dr. P riestley long ago obferved the red ap*r pearance of the ipark when paffing through inflammable air,| But this appearance is very much diverfified by the quantity ofi medium, through' which you look at the fpark. W hen at a very confiderable diftance, the red comes to the eye unmixed i but, if the eye is placed clofe to the tube, the fpark appears white ' a n d , brilliant. In confirmation, however, of Tome of niy conclufions, I would obferve, that by increafing the quantity o f fluid which is conveyed through any portion of inflammable air, or by condenfing th at air, the fpark 'may be entirely deprived of its rdd appearance, and made perfe&ly brilliant. I have*only to add, that all weak explofibns ana fpark s,
